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thousand dufing the last year is, however, alariming, especially ina viewv of
the exceptional activity of ail forms of temperance effort.

Il. The ploccs %wkh the Iarge;t, tntils for drunkenness, and thuir figures
for the last thrcc years, are the fotroviing, and show, in most cases, an in-
crease whichi in so.iwe instances is remnrkable -

1880. 1881. 1882.
London .... ............ 32,P10....27,368....29,044

% Lancaster County ....... i5,650 ... 6,661 .... 19,005
Liverpool ............ .... 14,252....14,237 ... 16,003
Durham County ......... 8,308......9,124 ....... ,65o
Manchester..............8,815 ...... .9,297......9,409
WVest Riding ............ 8,717....... 7,642 ...... ,045
Stafford County ......... 445.... 4.854......5,896
Newcastle ............. 4,123...4,268......4,245
Glamorgan County ...... 2,484......2,756......3,185
Chester Cotunty.......... 2,632.......2,A43 .... 2,804
Worcester County........ 1,684......2,016......2,584
Northumberland ......... 1,967....... 2,145.... 2:529
Birmingham .............. 2,218.........2,443
Derby County ........... r,849....... 2,001.......... 2,248
Shropshire ............. ,543.......... 1,823......2,020
Salford .................. 2,148....... 2,480 ........ 1,928

It will bc observed that a decrease comparcdl with z88i, is only found
in the cases of Newcastle and Salford In London the figures for the last
few years hardly reprcsent the real state of affairs, owing largely to the effect
of the police order whercby drunkards are flot detained when they becorne
sober in the police-station. TIhe figures for Manchester for the last five
Yeats arc 8,045, 8,596, 3,815. 9.297, 9)409, a serious and steady progress
downwards, unless the population lias increased out of proportion to the
increase in other places, and this hardly supports the optimisai of the
Bishop of Manchester, who reccntly declarcd that it was loný, since hie had
sen a drunken man in the city.

111. Other offences against the Licensing Act, 1872, amnount only to
14,588, a decrease of a a in spitc uf the gencral increase in apprehensions
for drunkenness, and as there arc nt least 1r3,800 licensed houses in London
alone, and as over 300,000, lienses are issued in the United Kingduin, and
as licenscd Ilvictuallerç I are cnnstantly complainaing of the. oppressiveness
of this Act, and the number of possible offences under it, it is obvious that
these offenaces :arec kher far more rare than anyone believes, or that the
offenders are trmarkably successfual in escaping conviction.

IV. Amongst those apprcbiended for indictable offences, or sunîarily
procceded against 39,845 (300 more than in a38 a), of whon 11,000 are
females, are described as hibituai drunkards. This indicates, of course,
cases and not individuals. Manay, hlowcier, c.ome under other heads, e~. g.,
disorderly prostitutes, of %%hura thcrc werc 22,944 apprehended; and, more-
oaver, habituai drunkards have flot invariably thc fortune to Call into the
hands of the police.

V. Under the head of Coronces Returns, 443 deatbs are dcscribcd as
-beng from excessive drinking. A perusal of the daily papers will, bowevcr
show that this verdict is rare!>, from varîous reasons, -ccorded when il can
be avoided.

VI. 0f 9j33 houses. the resort of thieves, depredators, and su.pectcd
persofis. 433 are public-boulw%, and 346 beershop)s. As it is an offence tu
harbor sucb persons, wvc nia> wundcr %vhy this item appears ycar after year
in u'ndinaiiied, and even in increasing size.

VII. The offérnders who have been convicted for any crime above ten
times% are 4,39 1 mie. and 8,946 femiales, or 8.9 and 29.3 per cent. res-
pectivecly, on the tital ýunimitàiuits. In other wvords, more than a quarter
of ail the womcn in prison, whose offence as flot the first have been in over
ten times. A coirl)arison of five years will show bow woinen have been
sîeaidily gctting worsc in this rcspecrt '-1878, 5,7 feu..ilO> 1879, 5,0
fcmales; -,88o, 6,773 -as 1881, 7,496 fcmatles>, 1882, 8,946 feniales.
This preponderance of womun is alniost cntircly due 10 the special charac-
ter, and the incrc.>c, of femiale intlemperance.

VIII. The di:ly avcrage populatinn of the local prasons %vas 17,876, at
cOst Of £2o 19ç- 3(1. a lie-id <iof tie convict prisons , 0,92, at £32Cs

4r1 - nd there were 87,3 rrînnal luin.itit.-, i. Ir., a daily average of 28.941
criminalq in confinement (nut inc.lîding 4,437 juvcnîilc offendcrs in reforma-
tories, and 11s,027 in miidustrail schools), -nt a cost Of £754.1446. AU thre-
fourths of crime as dircctly or indirectly nttributable to inteniperance, the
unnecessary cost tai the, country may readily bc computed. It may bc
added that the coisi Of the Pali<c is £3.64,378.-nnleer4lice Record.

TH-E NATION'S CURSE.

A SERMON PREACIIED Iit. W MSTIiNSTER AIIIIy, ON NOV£bMIIER I9THI, ON
,Ti t1 IETY-FIRST, ANNIVERSARY OF TIIE CHURCII 0F E'NÔLAN»)
TEMPItRANCE SocuI-rV, 11Y THE REv. Axtci[DEACON FARIZAR.

«"Beliold I set before you a blessing and a curse."-D)eut. xi., 26.
It is with deliberate purpose that I mean the sermon tlîis evcning to be

alinost exclusivcly a plain staient of plain facts. 1 wish it to be an appeai,
not to the imagination, flot to the emotione, -bit to reason, to the sense of
duty, to the conscience of Christians in a Christian land. If I say one
word that is not truc, I arn guilty ; if I conscîously exaggeratc a single argu-
ment, I amn sorally responsible; if *I do so fromn ignorance, or front
mistakien evidence, I bail any possible refutation of what I urge as a service
to tîse sacred cause of truth. But if the facts be facîs, indisputable, arId for
the most part even undisputcd, and then if they do flot speak to you for
thcmsclves, 1 knowv nothing cisc that can or will. If they do flot carry with
themn their own fire; if thcy do flot plead with you, clear as a voice froin
Sinai, in their barest and briefest reality, and spur you- t seek redress-

IlIf not the face of men.
The sufferance of aur sauts, the time's abuse.
If these bc motives wveak. break off betimes,
And every man home to his idle bed."

Those who plead for temperance reform are daily cbarged with exaggeration.
Exaggerition is neyer right, neyer wise, even when moral indignation renders
it excusable; but before you repeat that hackneyed and irrelevant charge,
reniember that there nevcr was prophet or reformer yct, since turne began,
against whom the same charge has flot been made. We have no necd tu
exaggera. tc; our cause is overwhelmingly slrong in. ils mopral appeal to
unvarnished realities, and we have noîhing to do but to set forth things as
thcy are, tili not only the serious, and the earnest, but even the comfortable,
evcn the callous, ycs, even the careless and the sclfish, unless thcy are con-
tent to forego altogether the naie of patriot, and the naine of Christ shahl
be conspelled to note tbcm for vcry shaffie."

i. B3egin, then, À-ith thé fact that the direct expenditure of the nation
for inîoxicating drinks is reckoned at £30,00,000 a year, and the
indirect, which wc arc fon..ed to pay fromn the results of drunkcnncss,
£oo,loo,ooo more. Maintain, if you will, that alcohiol is a harrxnless
luxury; you stili cannot dcny that for the vast majority it-is flot a necessity.
Whole races of men, the votarieu, uf whole religions, do without i, and gain
by is absence. Fromn 20,000 prisoners in England, it is cut off from the
day of .their imprisonnn, and they are not thce worse, but the sîronger and
the healthier froin its witbdrawal. T.hec are sortie five million total
abstainers in England, and the impartial statistics of- insurance Provc .con-
clusively that longeviîy is increascd by abstention froni it. The niost
niagnificent feats of sîrength and cnduranéc of wbich manklind has ever
lieard have been achievcd without it. At the vcr best, tlien it is a luxury.
If il wcre flot sol thre Chancellors of the Excbequer %would nut have con-
gratulated the nation on the diminution of revenue drawn fromn thc sale of
it; nor would a speech froni the Throne have expressed satisfaction at tbis
loss of income. Being, then,,at the best a luxury,..even if no harin came
from-it, I ask you seriously whethcr ive can, in these days, bear the exhaus-
tia» wbhich arises from this terrible drain on our national resources ? W'J
live in anxious limnes. The pressure ou ie, the intensity oaf-competiton, both
in the nation itsclf and rcith other nations, is vcry severe. 0f laie tivo daïiy
newvspapes have been fillcd with correspondence which proves the state of
îniddlc.class society. One has eiven expression to the sorrows and struggles
of thousands of clerks in our cihies, and bas told the dismal story of their
hopeless and grinding pnverty. The other lias revealed %vith what agonies
of misgiving thousands of parents contemplate the difficulty of starting their
sons in the crowded rare in life. Cun there bc n, shadow- of a doubt that
the nation wolild bc better prepared for the vast growth of ils population,
that the conditions of average lueé would be less burdensonie if we abas-
doned a needles, and therefore, wasteful expenditure ? Would not the
position af England be more secure if that v.aSt river of wasted gold
,were divcrted into more fruitful channels ?-if the 88,4 millions of bushels
of grain (as -inuch as is produced in ail Scotland) which arc now mashcd
into deleterious drink, 'were turned into useful food ?-if the 69Q thousands
of acres of good land now devoîed tu, hops were used for cereals ?-if Eng.
land wverc relieved from the burden of supporting the mass of misery, crime,
pauperisi, and madnessiwbich drunkenness entails? Even in this respect,
as Sir Matîhew Hale said two centuries ago, '«perimuis 1iiu u, we are perish-
ing by pcrniîîed things." A Chinese tradition tells us that wbhcn, 4,000
yeairs.ogo, their Emiperor forbade t'le use of intoxicants, heaven rainedl gold
for thre days. Loolzing nt the malter ont grounds simply economical-
considering oniy the fact that the workzing classes drink, in gross>' ndulter-
ated beers and niaddening spirits, as miucb-as the ' pay in rent -considering
that there is hardly a pauper in Engiand 'who has flot %wa.sted on intoxicants
enougli to bave sccured him long ago a freebold bouse and a good annuity
-I say that if the curse of drink 'wcre thoroughly expelled it vould ain
gold in JEngland not for three days but for rnany days.

2. Wec have assumned hithertotlat inîoxicating drinks are notlîing in the
,vorld but a harmless luxury ; but cvery mari knows that they are not. The


